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LOVE YOUR LIBRARY? TELL A FRIEND! 

 A Library Card Sign-Up Campaign 

Las Vegas, NV—The Las Vegas-Clark County Library District and Bodies…The 

Exhibition and Titanic: The Artifact Exhibition have teamed up to present “Love your 

Library? Tell a Friend!” It’s a library card sign-up campaign that begins Monday, April 1 

through Tuesday, April 30.  

Just sign up for a free library card during the month of April, or if you already have a 

library card, like us on Facebook, and be automatically entered to earn a chance to win a 

gift basket of official merchandise from both Bodies and Titanic exhibitions.     

Existing library cardholders will receive an exclusive admission price of $16 for 

adults, seniors and children to each exhibit starting April 1 through May 31, 2013 

(cannot be combined with other offers or discounts). Simply show your Las Vegas-Clark 

County Library card at the Box Office at the Luxor Las Vegas to receive the discount.    

Bodies…The Exhibition showcases human specimens that have been preserved to 

allow visitors to see first-hand the intricacies of the human form. Titanic: The Artifact 

Exhibition features authentic artifacts and full-scale recreation of the most famous ship 

in history allowing visitors to become enraptured in the story of the RMS Titanic.  

A library card allows free access to a collection of more than several million items of 

books, magazines, downloadables, CDs and DVDs, as well as online access to an array of 

information. Teens and children have access to online homework help offering a wealth of 

free resources designed to assist kids with their daily school assignments.    

Getting a free library card is easy. Just stop by any Las Vegas-Clark County Library 

District branch to fill out an application or apply online at www.lvccld.org.  
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